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Bushnell, Illinois, August 20, 1868
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps, reporting he raised
$200 more for the endowment of Hope from the Pekin church, and $900 in
notes. "In Fairview I met sharp remarks or inquiries about the buying
of lands and the expectations to farm it: that Mr. ten Eyk who did make
all those sharp inquiries cam just from New Jersey and was clearly
trained in that region."
Original in the Archives of Hope College.

48.

Bushnell Ill:
Aug, 20/68
Revd Dr. P Phelps
Dear Brother.
Coming from Pekin back in Fairview I was rather weak but did succeed in
getting two Hundred Dollars in notes bearing interest more: The way is fairly
open now for Mr. Gilmore. -Yesterday I was too much down to do anything here.
Today I felt better and with the kind and noble aid of Ds Livingston and Mr Gilmore
we did succeed in getting $900. --in notes bearing interest. -this is the only
way to get something: Mr Livingston will I hope finish the matter here. Those
two churches break the way for the Whole Classes.
In Fairview I met sharp remarks or inquiries about the buying of lands
and the exspectations to farm it: that Mr ten Eyk who did make all those sharp
inquiries came just from New Jersey and was clearly trained in that region.Collecting is hard work even in Bushnell were we find the hearts well
disposed.
If I an well enough I hope to leave for the Atlantic regions Philadelphia
or Baltimore and so South.I do not see a chance to collect ready money here: Would it not be well
if Mr Heeren would try among his countrymen.
Would it not be well for Ds Oggel to try some American Western churches
also for the benefit of his health? I heard the Moerdyks would come in these
regions but I believe they did return. May the Lord guide you and bless you alsoo in your famely.
Yours truly,
A C Van Raalte
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Bushnell Ill:
Aug, 20/68
Revd Dr. P Phelps
Dear Brother.
•
Coming from Pekin back in Faiview I was rather
weak but did succeed in getting two Hondred Dollars in notes bearing
intOrest more: The way is fairly open now for Mt Gilmore. - Yesterday
I was too much down to do anything here. Today I felt better and with
the kind and noble aid of Da Livingston and Mr Gilmore we did succeed
In getting #900.-- in notes bearing intrest. this is the only way
to get something: Mk Livingston will I hope finish the matter here.
Those two churches break the way for the Whole Classes* In Faibview I met sharp remarks or inquiries about the buying
of lands and the exspeotations to farm it: that Mr ten Eyk Who did make
all those sharp inquiries came just trodftersey/atY/ and was clearly
New
trained in that region* Collecting is hard work even in Bushnell were we find the hearts
wel disposed.
If I am wel enough / hope to leave for the Atlantic regions
14111adelphia or Baltimore and so South. I do not see a chance to collect ready money here: Would it
not be well if Mr Reeren would try among his countrymen.
Would it not be wel for DS Owel to try some American Western
churches also for the benefit of his health? I heard the Moerdyks
would come In these regions but I believe they did return. May the lord guide you and bless you alsoo in your tamely.
Yours truly,
A C Van Raalte
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Bushnell Ill:
Aug, 20/68
Revd Dr. P Phelps
Bear Brother.
ComiTig from Pekin back in Eaiview I was rather
•
weak but did succeed in getting two liondred Dollars in notes bearing
int/rest more: The way is fairly ()Hen now for Mr Gilmore. - Yesterday
I Was too much down to do anything here. Today I telt better and with
the kind and noble aid of Ds Livingston and Mk Gilmore we did suoceed
in getting 900.-- in notes bearing intrest. - this is the only way
to get something: Mr Livingston will I hope finish the matter here.
Those two churches break the may for the Whole Classes.
In Faikview I met share remarks or inquiries about the buying
of lands and the exspectations to Arm it: that Mr ten Eyk v4to did make
all those sharp inquiries came just fromYJersey/OYtY/ and was clearly
New
trained in that region. Collecting is hard work even in Bushnell were we find the hearts
wel disposed.
If I am wel enough I hope to leave ior tne Atlantic rebiume
-L,Ilndelphie or Baltimore and so South. I do not see a chance to collect ready money here: Would it
not be well ir Mr lieeren would try among his countrymen.
Oggel to try some American Western
Would it not be wel for
clAirchee also for the benefit or his health? I heard the Moerdyks
would come in these regions but i believe they did return. May the Lord guide you and bless you alsoo in your tamely.
Yours truly,
A C Van Raalte
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Dr. Albertus C. Van Raalte reported again to Dr. Philip Phelps Jr. about his fund
raising work in Illinois. There was also a congregation in Bushnell, Illinois, composed of
persons who migrated to the mid-west from the East!
The original of this letter is no longer extant. The transcription was done by Rev.
George Scholten who often made changes in Van Raalte's letters when he transcribed
them.
Bushnell Ill:
Aug, 20/68
Revd Dr. P. Phelps
Dear Brother.
Coming from Pekin back in Fairview I was rather weak but did succeed in
getting two Hundred Dollars in notes bearing interest more: The way is fairly open now
for Mr. Gilmore.2 —Yesterday I was too much down to do anything here. Today I felt
better and with the kind and noble aid of Ds3 Livingston4 and Mr. Gilmore we did
succeed in getting $900. --in‘notes bearing interest. —this is the only way to get
something: Mr. Livingston will I hope finish the matter here. Those two churches break
the way for the Whole Classes.5 —
In Fairview I met sharp remarks or inquiries about the buying of lands and the
exspectations to farm it:6 that Mr ten Eyle who did make all those sharp inquiries came
just from New Jersey and was clearly trained in that region.8
Collecting is hard work even in Bushnell w[h]ere we find the hearts well disposed.

'check the history of this congregation]
Namely, William Brokaw Gilmore, now a student in theology at Hope College.
3 The initials for 'clontine' or Dutch way of writing 'Reverend.'
Edward P. Livingston, pastor of the Bushnell Reformed Church, 1858-70. "A sense of duty compelled
him to go West, after three years in the East. For more than a quarter of a century he was a prominent
factor in the development of the Western field." Corwin's Manual..., 4'h ed., 1902, 574.
5 The word for Classis is in the plural fonn here but Van Raalte must have been referring to the Classis of
Illinois that was comprised of congregations of Reformed Church members who were English speaking.
6 This is an interesting statement by Van Raalte for at this time he may have been purchasing property in
Amelia, Virginia, where he was planning to organize a new colony of Dutch immigrants. Some of the
people asked to contribute to Hope College may have wondered why Van Raalte was making land
purchases in Virginia while trying to raise money for Hope's endowment.
7 Apparently a lay person and not a minister because Van Raalte does not refer to him as a reverend.
8 This statement may indicate that the word was out in the Eastern Dutch Reformed churches about the
opposition Van Raalte and Phelps' plan for a university. This Mr. ten Eyk was apparently a member of the
Bushnell congregation in close touch with New Jersey acquaintances.
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If I am well enough I hope to leave for the Atlantic regions Philadelpha or Baltimore
and so [go] South.9 —
I do not see a chance to collect ready money here: Would it not be well if Mr. Heeren
would try among his countrymen.1°
Would it not be well for Ds Oggel" to try some American Western churches12 also for
the benefit of his health? I heard [that] the Moerdyks13 would come in these regions but I
believe they did return. —
May the Lord guide you and bless you alsoo in your famely.
Yours truly,
A C Van Raalte

9 This indicates that Van Raalte was planning to travel to Amelia, Virginia. His next letter to Phelps was
written from Virginia.
This may be a reference Enne J. Heeren, then a student in theology at Hope College. Heeren was bom in
the Netherlands, November 13, 1842. Being native to the Dutch language, Van Raalte may have seen him
as the person to contact persons of Dutch immigrant backgrounds. Heeren became one of the first
missionaries from the mid-western Dutch Reformed churches. Corwin's Manual..., 4th ed., 1902, 520.
II Van Raalte's son-in-law, Rev. Pieter J. Oggel, was already ill with tuberculosis and who would succumb
to that disease in December of the following year. (cite our biog)
12
Oggel had already served the First Reformed Church of Pella, a church that most western in the RCA at
that time. If he had gone west for his health at this time, he would have had to go to a congregation not of
the RCA.
13 Both brothers, William and Peter Moerdyk, were in the fust graduating class of Hope College in 1866
and were now students of theology there. Corwin's Manual..., 4.'h ed., 1902, 632.

